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Morrison is reported as being badly
soured over the defeat of hit tariff kill.

Louisiana has 280.000 children of
sehool age, with accommodations in hor,

schools for only 75,000. Is it any wonder
that it is a Democratic state.

If a message seat by telegraph should
fee called a telegram, the Chicago News
thinks that a message seat by telephone
should be called a "hellogram."

George L.Converse, the Democratic
Congressman who 6truck Billy Morrison
scored his first success 1 Ufa as a
criminal lawyer at Columbus Ohio.

Only three Republicans voted against
killing the Morrison bill on the tariff.
These came from Minnesota, the only
State lit which a Republican eonveation
attempted to straddle the tariff question

One hundred of the prominent Gor
man Republican of Cincinnati O.havo
elzned a call for the organization of a
German Republican club. A member- -

ehlDof 2.000 is predicted within two
months.

ilih..-s4ec- o-t

The Irish Republican National league
met in Chicago last week, twenty-thre- e

states were represented and it was de
cided to maintain headquarters in Chi
cago. New York and Washington.
They declared free trade to be an Eng
lish measure.

The Senate committee has Increased
the appropriation for aorgham exper
iments from S16.0C ) to $oO.C . and has
added an appropriate of $20,000 for
artoBian wells to reclaim arid landsand
one for encouraging silk culture of $15,

The Chicago later Ocean says inter
views with many prominent Milwaukee
:and Wisconsin citizens on tnelr Presi-- s

Cental preferance show that the businus
men nre for Arthur, the lawyers for

Edmunds, and the others for Blaine. The
ttemocratlc first choice is divided be

tween Tildcn and Flower.

Tha Rnnrinmfl Court of Virginia has
decided the law, passed by the last ,'Leg- -

ifliatiiTB. nrovldiusr for the election of

registrars and judges of election is un
constitutional. The law was passed by

ill Democrats in the Inter- -

utfl nf thair nartv. and thie decis
ion rather interferes with their plans

and they are not at all happy over it.

There soems to be something incon- -

latant with the Greenbackers in their
actios in different sections of tne eeun- -

try. Here in Michigan they fuse with
the Democrats, while in Weitern Vir

ginia, it is announced that they com

bine with the Republicans. From this
it would seem that they were 'for'thetou
der dog in the fight."

Charley Ford, one of the notorious
Ford brothers who assaslnated their con
federate In crime, Jesse James, and then
afterwards traversed the country exhib
iting themselves on the strength of tho
notoriety thus gained, committed sal- -

clde Tuesday morning of last week at
his father's residence near Richmond,
Missouri.

The New York Tribune's revised table
glyes Blaine 379 rotes in the convention;
the Philadelphia Press gives him 857; the
New York San 300; the New York Times,
310; the Philadelphia Times, 298. The
Philadelphia Press gives Arthur, 23:

votes; the New York Sun 298; and tho
New York Times 237. The other candi
dates, Edmunds, Logan, Sherman,
Gresham and Hawley, arc given by the
Philadelphia Times an aggregate vote
of lCu, and 93 votes are classed as un
certain. All these fignres are from
sources hostile to Presiednt Arthur.

Tue Cincinnati Enqniror called upon
the base ball editor to writo the head-
lines for tho account of the vole on the
tariff bill. How well he succeeded may
be judged from the following: "Struck
out. The Tariff Reformers Whitewash
ed, Going Out at the Home Plate, and
Failing to Reach First Base. Beautiul
but Ineffective Delivery by Their Pitch
ers, Morrison end Blackburn, but the

' Tariff Sluggers, Randall and Kasson,
Got Onto Them, and Batted Thera All
Over the Field in the FJrst Inning, the
Score Standing 159 to lou-l- nd So Ends
the Great Game Between the Protection
and Reform Clubs."
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Who struck Billy Morrison ? is likely

to become as important as the question
"who struck Billy ratterson?"

The Democratic herizontal tariff bill
is placed in about as horizontal a posi-
tion as anything could be, and yet tney
are not happy.

The House of Representatives Thurs-
day of last week passed the ' bill appro
priating $1,000,000 for the Cotton .Ex
position at New Orleans.

The Democrats fail to find where the
consolation comes in over the defeat of
the Morrison taiiff bill. They fastened
their hopes on the succes of that meas
ure.

Morrison says he will appeal from
Congress to the people. We are of the
opinion that when he hears from the
people he will be worse dissapointed than
he is over the defeat of his pet measure.

The Randall branch of tho Democrats,
in Congress, it is reported will organize
a canvass of the House to ascertain how
many votes could be obtained la favor
of the repeal of the entire internal rev-
enue system.

Now that the tifl ( ""b been dis
posed of it is to be hoped the important
bus! jess before the house may receive
f cine 'attention from the Democratic re
formers. A little reform in this direc-

tion would please all parties.

The Brooklyn Eagle, Democratic, says
in case Flowar was nominated by the
Democrats and either Arthur or Blaine
by the Republicans it would leave it to
its readers to docid which of the two
candidates was the least objectionable.

i

Eleven models and thirty-tw- o draw
ings for the Garfield monument, submit
ted by European and American artists,
have been received at Cleveland by the
association, and will soon be exhibited
in Ryder's Art Gallery. The designs are
so arranged that they will be pasaed up
on without the name o'each artist being
known.

: A number ; of the Greonback county
conventions went back on Uncle Josiah.
The Ingham county convention resolved
that he was not a fit man for
tion by the party, that he had not lived
up to his profession, and that he was an
ignoramus in regard question
of vital importance the country. The
Hillsdale county convention sim
ilar resolutions.

According to ?he Washington corres
pondence of the Detroit Free Press the
Democratic Congressmen from Michigan
are crc:'.it;d with being among the most
powerful workers for revenne refor-m-

otherwise free trade in lumber, salt, Iron
and industries in which Michigan
stands interested. They
nnitedly supported Carlisle for speaker,
against Randall.

The Democratic of Ohio
recently repealed the loeal option fsa-

tire of the Scott liquor law and the con
sequence is that in places where saloons
had been closed, under this feature of
that law, they are now in full blast
again. Temperance fanatics should not
forget that it was a Republican Legis-
lature that the law, and that
judges of the Supreme court elected by
Republicans declared it constitutional,
thus giving every village or city the
power to close the saloons if public sen
timent demanded it.

In recent municipal elections In In
diana the Republicans have made large
gains, whieh would indicate suceess for
the party in the approaching Presiden-
tial campaign. In Lafayette they car-

ried every ward and the city council
now stands nine Republicans to three
Democrats, against seven Democrats and
five in the last council. In

the Democratic strongholds the ma
jorities were largely reduced and the
majority of the doubtful counties cast
their yotes for tho Republican candi
dates. The result is that Indiana in
considered sere for the Republicans this
fall by a good majority.

Tue Pittsburg Dispatch in speaking of
the defeat of he Morrison tariff bill
says:

The issue is adjourned from Washing
ton to Chicago. The defeated free-trade-

will appeal from Congress
to tho convention, and there, where
publicans do not connt, may win
their case, They will probably defeat
Mr. Randall there as they defeated him
for Speaker in December, as they defeat
ed him la the caucus more recently; but
when the people get turn at the
experimental politicians In November it
will be his turn to smile again.

The Buffalo express, an independent
paper gives the following photograph of
the Democratic party. It is so true
life that it will be at once recognized by
all: .

It has thrown away all it had. For if
the Democratic party, as a
body. Is not a revenue-refor- party,
what is it? It certainly can not bo de
ponded on t aid in any other reform. It
is rotten on all financial Questions. It
has done nothing since it went out of
power a quarter of a century ago but
adopt Republican issues after they had
been worn out and cast off. It is a spec
tacle for men to jeer at.

The following extrae. we take from
the Associated Press report of Congress
man Finnerty's speech on the tariff bill.
Mr. lnnerty is a Democrat, from a Chi
cago district, ana we wonld call the at
lentioa of our Demoeratio Irish friends
to a perusal, Mr. Finnerty being from
the "Green Isle." It shows that while a
majority of the Irish are Democrats,
taey by no moans all favor free trade:

"ineword "free" he said, especially
KU AiuwucaHB, carried witn it a great
Pliarm. Remove that word from free
Jiade and tho issue would lose half its
potency. In days not long passed strong
nations had not forced on the weak the
condition of free trade, and the nation
whieh had once been the armed protec-
tionists of the globe was now the hog of
the free trade market. She had forced
opium under free trade upon the Chinesejust as under her protective system she
destroyed the woolen factories of Ire-
land in the reign of William ot Orange,
because they interfere with the prosper-
ity of Liverpool and Bristol. Tho .
tleman trom Ohio (Hurd) said the people
wi muring now; agnation nad begun
anu me culture and chivalry of the
democratic party would take tho lead
lie (Mnnerty) failed to see where people
jiDim Tiuieaiiy aguaiea over tnis ques
wim. mo agnation was connned to
few Politicians Who dflsiral tn niu lr a
issue; to some brilliant enthusiasts who
raneiet they had found the cause, and
to rnapsoaicai theorists who seemed
uunir. iree trade was Democratic tradi
ition. Great Britain by bribes and can
oas, had bullied China: beggared India
ana ruinea ireiana, and now sought
gain control of American commerce by
dinners and banquets, and free trade
was only strongly agitated by gentle
men iumigated perhaps by the post
yiauuiai ouers or uoDaon uuo dinners,

Coasumptlou
An old physician, retired from active

practise having had placed in his hands
by an East India Missionary tho fnrmni
f a simple vegetable remedy for tho

8peedy aad perman,nt cure of c0aVump"
to every tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and
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Throat and Lung affections. alsr a
positive ana radical cure for general de
puny and all nervous complaints, after
naving tested Its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, feels it hie
duty to make it known to his suffering
fellows. The recipe will be sent free of
cnarge, to all who desire It, with full di-
rections for preparing and successfully
using. Address with stamp, naming
una paper, vt. j. u. Kaymond, 164
vi asnmgton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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CHEBOYGAN MICH,

Crazy Patchwork.
IXavinpr a larjre assortment of remnants andPieces Of hanrinnmA hrnrArinri alllra. -- ntlna nr.

vt'lret8, we are putting them up In assortedbundles and furnishing them for "Crazy
Patchwork" Cushions, Af ata. Tidies, &o &o .i uckng-- JUm. 1 Is a handsome bundle of
cAuuiBixeBiiKs, satins and brocaded velvets
lail different I. Juat the thing tor the mostpattern offancy work. Sent postpaid for M

" puaiai note or i cent stamps. 1'nckNo. 2 (Jontalninjr three times as muchaspackaarc No. 1. Bent postpaid for fl.oo.These are all of the very jltutt quality and can-
not be equalled at any other silk works In theU. 8, at three time$ our prieu. They will pleaseany lady. One order always "brings a dozanmore. LfMlie.' Manual of Inner Work,with 400 illustrations and full instructions for
ariisno iancy work, handsomely bound, post
paid. 60 cts. Order nmo. Address, Tub ItOCH'
bsteh Silk Co. ltochestcr, N. Y.

PHOTOGRAPH STOCK 1

PHOTOGRAPH STOCK DEALER

In Detroit.

ALBERT M. HARRIS,

5 Grand Elvar Ave., DSTHOIT, HIGH

T.A.Perrin.M.D. C. A. I'ernn, M.D.

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS, ETC.
Ofuco In Tooplcs' Drujr Store,

MiasSxntET, CHEBOYGAN, M

House and 6 Lots
For SIg--

ALSO 80 ACItES OP LAND,
J Miles from Chphoyg-SD- . Fine Icratioa.aodoan be had at a bar-aii- .

Sljantf
J. E. NICHOLS.
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That the ONLY Place in Cheboygan to get

D

Open

REAL BARGAINS in first-clas- s

y
And everything pertaining to that branch

of mercantile business, is at

mlm

Goods!

Dress Goods in all the New Shades.
Dress Trimmings in all the New Shades.

lis ('likciU!

GLOVES and HOSIERY,

In endless variety. Will open this week,
all the new novelties in PARASOLS.

At

As we to
our

All and

I

Clothing
Actual

Cost.

propose drop them entirely from
.Business.

Cheap Medium Grades

oots and

and

loss at Actual Cost!

In order to make room for first-cla- ss Hand
Made Goods.

JsAlthough we are not giving awav
any Clocks, if you will call we will convince
you that we are giving you bargains.
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